
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Initial Pro-Bono Evaluatory 2-3 Page Report 
1. Is written as a result of the initial evaluatory session (2 hours) and is reviewed in a follow-up 

session.  Normal time allotted for the follow-up session depends upon caregiver needs:  
Generally between 1-2 hours.  Treatment and training sessions generally ensue as a result.  The 
length of the sessions and the duration of the treatment are determined by child and family 
needs and availability. 

 
Each child is different and each family has different, specific needs;  therefore, each child-in-

family’s treatment program is individualized at Beth Powell’s In-Family Services. 
 
Please Note: 
1. A follow-up session is required for the pro-bono evaluatory report to be released. 
2. The purpose of the report is to help caregivers understand Beth Powell’s interpretation of the 

sources of the presenting behavioral symptoms and to provide them with a written copy of the 
initial recommendations for her specific treatment interventions. 

3. First copy of the evaluatory report is free!  Additional copies of the report are $80 each. 
4. The report takes about 1.5 to 2 hours to write. 
5. The report does not substitute for an official psychological evaluation or assessment.  It is for 

treatment purposes only. 
6. Only one free, pro-bono evaluatory report is written per child, per life time. 
 
Benefits of the Report: 
1. Helps caregivers understand the likely psychological, neuro-behavioral, and socio-emotional 

sources of the symptoms that the behaviors reflect as interpreted by Beth Powell, LCSW, in 
accordance with her training and expertise. 

2. Provides caregivers with an initial intervention plan to help them therapeutically address the 
sources of their child’s behaviors in a most logical and expedient manner, so that the 
presenting behaviors can begin to change, and so that the home caregivers can be adequately 
supported as the change agents.  

 
Challenging children change, in-family, when the suspected sources of their behaviors have been 

identified and addressed by motivated, trained caregivers who understand and carry out the 
treatment protocol. 

Beth Powell, LCSW 


